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活動介紹
「哈囉喂全園祭」

Introduction
Ocean Park Halloween Fest – New Normal • New Hallow

哈囉喂開放式驚嚇 新常態 • 玩過界
Lead-in

「哈囉喂全園祭」今年為你帶來互動驚喜新體驗，不設傳統鬼
Halloween Fest at Ocean Park this year is going to be new
屋，史無前例同你在新常態下大膽玩過界！穿過巨型南瓜大
normal! Instead of traditional haunted house, we’ll be bringing
門走入佈滿詭趣裝飾的「南神莊園」，一眾精靈鬼怪正大搞萬
some new interactive experiences that are sure to get you just
聖Party狂歡，更空群而出爭住同你打卡！除了四出探秘和玩 as excited. A giant pumpkin arch will welcome you upon arrival
小遊戲外，還要記得向霸氣坐鎮接近5米高「南神」朝聖！闖進 at our Pumpkin Kingdom, and there’ll be a school of creatures
傳出絕命噩耗的「老大街尋兇」，為了幫亡魂沉冤得雪，就靠你and ghouls waiting to have some fun and photo ops with you!
和同伴深入惡鬼地頭全力緝兇！三大互動刺激體驗「屍襲逃
Apart from exploring the festival and the activities we have
亡」、「陰濕奪寶」及「鬼上身事件簿」讓人瞬間置身驚心異域，
prepared, you’re welcome to try our mini-games including the
想逃出生天除了講求膽色與身手外，當然仲睇你命數！另外
traditional Trick or Treat, and make sure to check out the nearly
還有一連串精彩表演、美食及打卡點日夜等緊你！
5metre tall installation of the Jack O’Lantern King! Be ready to
brave the Old Hong Kong’s Murder Mysteries with your friends
to find the clues to help the victims of this street. There are also
3 interactive experiences – Survivor of the Undead, Forbidden
Rainforest Treasure Hunt and The Supernatural Ghost Tour,
that will be sure to get your hearts pumping, your palms sweaty,
and your knees weak! Don’t forget there’ll also be a series of
brilliant shows and performances, excellent food and perfect
photo op locations at the Halloween Fest!

1) Experience 1-4
(南神莊園)
Jack O’Lantern’s
Kingdom

走進詭秘的「南神莊園」，莊園主人「南」神正與一眾精靈鬼怪
日夜開Party，歡迎你隨時加入齊齊喪玩！莊園各處千奇百趣
，記得到多個南瓜主題打卡位盡情玩，仲要拜會近5米高的霸
氣「南」神——外型「殺死人」之餘更有逼真閃燈及噴煙效果，
讓你興奮到魂魄唔齊！小朋友可在充滿萬聖節特色的佈置中
扮鬼扮馬、了解關於萬聖節的趣味知識，兼挑戰多個「南神糖
果車」的Trick or Treat小遊戲，將美味糖果帶返屋企！入夜後
，「南」神卻突然宣佈要將海濱樂園佔領，南神莊園頓時風雲變
色，一眾南瓜兵團準備破地而出……要不要繼續探險，就由你
話事！
地點：海濱樂園廣埸

Step into the Jack O’Lantern’s Kingdom, where the Jack
O’Lantern King and its creatures and beasts are hosting a
never-ending party. Join them and turn yourself into a party
animal. The kingdom is full of surprises and don’t miss to take
photos with the instagrammable decorations and the nearly 5
metre tall Jack O’Lantern King installation! The Jack O’Lantern
King has got looks that could kill as well as spooky lights and
smoke to scare you witless! Children could also have some fun,
put on their best silly faces and learn more trivia about
Halloween. There are also a number of Trick or Treat stalls for
the kids to win some delicious candies. And when night falls, the
Jack O’Lantern King will take-over Waterfront Plaza, and Jack

「南神莊園」開放時間：上午10:00至公園當天關門時間
「南神糖果車」開放時間：上午11:00至下午5:00

2) Experience 5
(20週年追魂館)
20 Years of
Horror

鬼火籠罩之下，怡慶坊化身成「20週年追魂館」，將各地風采
共冶一爐！展覽分成中、西、日本及墨西哥4大特色主題區，
雲集歷年吸晴度爆燈的萬聖節服裝，更將日本鳥居及中國鬼
王地府細緻還原，等你埋位扮鬼扮馬影返夠本！
地點：海濱樂園怡慶坊
開放時間：上午10:00至公園當天關門時間

O’Lantern’s Kingdom will become the land of the pumpkin army
who are ready to rise up from the ground! Will you have the guts
to venture into the kingdom?
Location: Waterfront Plaza
Jack O’Lantern’s Kingdom opening hours: 10am until park close
Trick or Treat stall opening hours: 11am until 5pm
The 20 Years of Horror display is a hell-fire pit that has
combined several regional horror exhibits
together. The exhibition is divided into Chinese, Japanese,
Mexican and western sections, each showcasing the iconic and
most horrifying Halloween costumes from the past. The display
also includes replicas of Japanese torii gates and traditional
Chinese depiction of Hell.

Location: Applause Pavilion, The Waterfront
Opening hours: 10am until park close
時光倒流至六十年代，充滿香港特色的老大街突然傳出奪命
3) Experience 6-12
Let’s travel back in time, back to the 1960’s, and suddenly, a
狂呼！兇手是誰無人肯認，皆因只有魑魅魍魎在現場同你招
fatal scream rings out from the streets of Old Hong Kong! Who
(老大街尋兇)
is the killer? No one knows and only ghouls and ghosts will
Old Hong Kong’s 手！老大街店鋪出名生人勿近——「鮮人之味」主打美味人
雜、「五腥四寶」專賣陰間涼果、「陰騭小人」懲治人間惡魔、
acknowledge your presence. The stalls at Old Hong Kong are
Murder Mysteries
「冥府金行」獨售陰間珠耳繩、「孟婆館」則幫人算命占卦，街尾 also famously creepy – Human Delicacies which specialises in
「載嚇電車」還有面目猙獰的Lucy姐神出鬼沒。要揭開謎團，就 human offal, Dates from Hell which specialises in marinated and
靠你和同伴與一眾惡鬼檔主做死亡交易，才有機會掌握線索
dried fruits from the underworld and The Devil’s Snitch which is
尋兇！沿途更可能有遊魂野鬼隨時埋你身……想保持清醒，
famous for ruling over demons. Apart from these stalls, there’s
「見鬼打卡」就是上策！
also the Underworld Jewelers which sells hellish accessories,
Divination’s Place for fortune telling and The Last Ride at the
地點：海濱樂園香港老大街
end of the streets of Old Hong Kong. And beware, the ghost of
開放時間：下午5:00至下午10:00（每晚3場）
Lucy could also make a surprise appearance! If you want to find
out the truth about the murderer and its victims, you must make
deals with the devils of Old Hong Kong in exchange for
clues…and be careful, you might just run into the wrong kind of
wandering souls! The best way to keep a clear head? Take
photos as evidence!
Location: Old Hong Kong, The Waterfront
Opening hours: From 5pm until 10pm (3 shows per night)

4) Experience 13
(屍襲逃亡)
Survivor of the
Undead

因不明原因，人類基因一夜之間出現異變，個個慘變喪屍！全
城淪陷危機逼在眉睫之際，一名科學家緊急研發解藥，卻在混
亂中遺失重要血清。要拯救人類，就靠你隻身闖入喪屍成群的
廢城尋找血清，更要成功避開喪屍血腥襲擊才能活命；一旦任
務失敗，你便要接受超乎想像的大懲罰……
地點：高峰樂園海濱廊
開放時間：下午5:00至下午10:00

5) Experience 14
(陰濕奪寶)
Forbidden
Rainforest
Treasure Hunt

一張古老的亞馬遜藏寶圖輾轉落入一群探險家之手，他們發
現地圖資料並不完整，有多個藏寶地點仍未為世人所知！為
了尋寶，他們不惜闖入食人族地盤，卻不幸傷亡慘重。作為新
任探險隊一員，你將走進凶險的熱帶雨林完成使命，途中要登
上橡皮艇橫越旋渦激流，全程更要避開食人族的水槍襲擊以
保護藏寶圖。做好濕身的準備上路吧！
地點：高峰樂園熱帶雨林天地
開放時間：下午5:00至下午10:00

6) Experience 15
(鬼上身事件簿)
The Supernatural
Ghost Tour

Due to unidentified circumstances, human genes have mutated
over-night and many humans have been turned into the
undead. The whole world is in crisis mode and a scientist is
working desperately to find a cure but has accidentally lost an
important vial of blood. In order to save the human race, you
must enter the wasteland of the undead to find this vial, avoid
the attacks of the undead and escape successfully. If the
mission fails, you’ll have to face unthinkable punishment…
Location: Boardwalk, The Summit
Opening hours: From 5pm until 10pm
An ancient Amazonian treasure map has landed in the hands of
a group of explorers, but they have realised the information is
incomplete, and there are many more treasure locations to be
discovered! They risked their lives and entered the land of the
cannibals but faced great defeat and even lost some team
members. But they refuse to give up and are asking you to join!
You will be entering the depths of the treacherous rainforest and
your mission is to protect the safety of the treasure map, defend
it against cannibals who will attack with water pistols You’ll also
need to ride on a treasure hunting raft through the many swirls,
twists, and turns! Get ready to get wet and face the danger!

Location: Rainforest, The Summit
Opening hours: From 5pm until 10pm
多年前，一班年輕人相約到傳聞最猛鬼的荒廢控制室探靈，卻 Many years ago, a group of youngsters got together at what
從此人間蒸發，生死未卜！靈探熱潮近日再度掀起，為了查明 was rumoured to be the most haunted control room to look for
真相，壹師傅及「捉鬼大師」屍途師傅開辦的猛鬼旅行團正式
lost souls, but they were never seen again. Soul hunting has
啟程！自問夠膽接通靈界，師傅將運用高強法力急call「朋友」 become trendy again recently and in order to uncover the truth,
出現，等一眾團友就當年謎團問個究竟。可惜「上得身多終遇
“Master Y and the Soul Catcher” have started a “soul searching”
鬼」，到時師傅保護你，還是「屍」傅搞著你？一切還是未知之
tour. Master Y is going to summon his “friends” and will be
數……
asking them about the missing youngsters. But as well all
things, trouble may find you very quickly… so whether Master Y
is going to be a saviour or a ghoul remains to be seen.
地點：高峰樂園極速之旅
開放時間：下午5:00至下午10:00
Location: The Abyss, The Summit
Opening hours: From 5pm until 10pm

7) Experience 16
(舞命招魂台)
The Underworld
Late Night Show

月黑風高夜，鬼后KOL為千年長壽節目「舞命招魂台」潮錄全
新Vlog，今集更決定邀請現場觀眾以人氣加持！鬼后手持鏡
頭走入群眾大玩問答及跳舞遊戲，勝出者更可獲「招魂鈴」留
念……豈料響鈴後卻慘中魔咒，更招來一班遊魂野鬼勁歌熱
舞慶祝其踏上成魔之路！
地點：高峰樂園翻天覆地
開放時間：下午6:00至下午10:00（每晚4埸）

Our Queen of the Night KOL is recording a brand-new vlog for
The Underworld Late Night Show, and she’ll be inviting live
audiences to join her! She will be playing quizzes and dance
challenges with the audiences, and those who win will receive
the Bell of Summons as a prize! However, the bell has been
cursed, and instead summoned a group of stray ghosts and
souls who will be dancing, parading and celebrating their night
of becoming monsters!
Location: The Flash, The Summit
Opening hours: From 6pm until 10pm (4 shows per night)

8) Experience 17
(黑暗幻影)
Shadows in the
Dark

闖入「黑暗幻影」禁區，頓覺陰風陣陣，鬼影憧憧！不同顏色燈
光加上煙霧及聲效，讓人置身奇異空間，啱晒搞鬼打卡！
地點：高峰樂園海洋路
開放時間：下午7:00至下午10:00

Brave the forbidden Shadows in the Dark and feel the wind howl
and the shadows move! Colourful lights combined with smoke
and sound effects are sure to make you feel like you’re in a
different dimension! Perfect for showing off to your friends
later…
Location: Main Road, The Summit
Opening hours: From 7pm until 10pm

9) Experience 18
(屍人大婚)
Wedding of the
Undead

冥府今個十月正式「通關」，一對屍新人重臨人間舉行冥婚大
典，更邀請你與六道眾生一齊在陰氣煞人的高峰樂園觀禮！
婚宴佈置極具氣派，由紅燈籠到紙紥大宅應有盡有，你更可以
登上鬼靈花轎，或者與其他「來賓」大戰四方城，全程盡情打
卡！婚禮亦邀得一眾鬼靈精怪連番施展獨門陰招秘技，精彩
程度「凶」前絕後，保證讓你目瞪口呆！歡迎你以人氣代人情，
為新人送上長相「屍」守、至死不渝的祝福！
地點：高峰樂園海洋路
開放時間：下午6:00至下午10:00（每晚4埸）

The underworld has officially opened for travel this October. A
zombie couple is holding their wedding of the undead and have
asked you and many others to visit the spooky wedding
ceremony held at the Summit! The decorations at the wedding
are full of style, from red lanterns to paper mansions, anything
and everything related to the underworld. You could even take a
ride on the bridal chair of the undead and play mah-jong and
take photos with the guests from underworld! The wedding is
“lively” and full of performances like never seen before in hell!
You’re most welcome in joining the bride and the groom and
giving them your best wishes!
Location: Main Road, The Summit
Opening hours: From 6pm until 10pm (4 shows per night)

Food and beverages

今個萬聖節，海洋公園推出多款期間限定的創新「屍房菜」，等
你食飽再上路！爐炭燒的套餐主菜「海鮮炒金邊粉」及「炭燒

This Halloween Fest at Ocean Park, we have created some
gruesome dishes that are only available for a limited time to

Event details

牛柳伴鴨肝配香草牛油」分別以恐怖稻草人及急凍人腦為造
型，為你呈獻百般滋味！冰極餐廳的「南瓜未來植物肉醬配鮮
蝦薄餅」及「美式燒烤醬排骨配意式鮮茄雜菜腐皮卷」用料十
足，配以血紅眼珠及骷髏骨賣相，讓你食到唔敢眨眼！水都餅
店及灣景餐廳多款甜品以鬼怪、南瓜和棺材為主題，未食已讓
人大呼過癮！另外不要錯過加入針筒裝飾的怪誕無酒精雞尾
酒「不甘是藥」，一杯落肚即幫你壯膽！園內小食亭亦特備「五
臟六腑」、「孟婆梳打水」及「鬼馬荷蘭水」等小食和特飲，要親
自試過先知鬼咁滋味！

help fuel your stomach before you step on this scary adventure!
At the Ginger Grill, you can choose from either rice stick
noodles with seafood or charcoal grilled beef tenderloin and
duck liver with herbs butter. These have been plated into
macabre scarecrows and gooey frozen brains for visual and
taste bud overload. At Tuxedos Restaurant, there are pumpkin
meatless crumble and fresh prawns, mozzarella cheese with
pesto pizza and baked U.S. BBQ pork ribs accompanied with
ratatouille in bean curd sheets which have been shaped into
“bloody” red eyeball and skeletons. So delicious looking but so
creepy! Aqua City Bakery and Bayview Restaurant also have
many ghosts, jack o’lantern and casket themed sweets and
desserts, you’ll be screaming before you’ve even tried them.
Don’t miss the Bad Medicine mocktail, a syringe of mocktail for
good luck before you start your spooky adventure! There are
many more snacks and drinks such as “bloody” pork sausage,
soda water “potion” and “monster” soda water waiting for you to
try at our food kiosks within the Park!

海洋公園哈囉喂全園祭（2021年10月1日至31日, 逢星期二除
外）

Ocean Park Halloween Fest (From 1st to 31st October, except
Tuesdays)
Daytime Experience: 1st to 31st October, 2021 (except
Tuesdays)
Day and Night Experience：14th – 17th, 22nd – 24th and 29th – 31st
October, 2021
Location
Attraction
Date
Opening
hours
st
st
The
Jack O’Lantern’s 1
to 31 From 10am
Waterfront Kingdom
October,
until closing
Jack O’Lantern’s 2021 (except From 11am
Kingdom Trick or Tuesdays)
until 5pm
Treat
20 Years of
From 10am
Horror
until closing
Old Hong Kong’s 14th – 17th, From
5pm
nd
th
Murder
22 – 24 , until 10pm
Mysteries
29th – 31st

日間體驗：2021年10月1至31日（逢星期二除外）
日連夜驚嚇體驗：2021年14至17日、22至24日、29至31日
地點
海濱樂園

主題體驗
南神莊園

南神糖果車
20週年追魂
館

開放日子
10月1至31日
(逢星期二除
外)

開放時間
上午10:00
至
公園當天關
門時間
上午11:00至
下午5:00
上午10:00
至
公園當天關
門時間

老大街尋兇

高峰樂園

屍襲逃亡
陰濕奪寶
鬼上身事件
簿
舞命招魂台
屍人大婚
黑暗幻影

10月14至17
日、22至24
日、29至31日

下午5:00至
下午10:00

下午6:00至
下午10:00
下午7:00至
下午10:00

The
Summit

Survivor of the October,
Undead
2021
Forbidden
Rainforest
Treasure Hunt
The
Supernatural
Ghost Tour
The Underworld
Late Night Show
The Wedding of
the Undead
Shadows in the
Dark

From
6pm
until 10pm

From
7pm
until 10pm

